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USSIANS ON

COAST OF KOREA

ifteen Thousand Russian Soldiers

In Eastern Section

BELOW TUMEN RIVER

Japanese Forces In That Region Are

Less Tlinn live Thousand but
Large Itcinforcemcnts De-

clared

¬

En Route

New York Nov 8 Regarding the
cltuatlon on the eastern coast of Ko-

rea
¬

advices from the Heralds corre-
spondent

¬

at Gensrm are to the effect
that 15000 Russian troops ars south of
the Tumen river with thirtytwo guns
Of these C000 of the main body are
quartered at Kyungsung 2000 along tht
coast In town garrisons and 4000 cav-

alry
¬

are thrown out westward in small
bodies menacing the Japanese lines of
communication and railroad construc-

tion
¬

between PIngyang and Wiju by
frequent cross country raiders who
never strike twice in the same place or
come to close quarters The remaining
S000 are operating In strong scouting
detachments to the southward

The Russians have reoccupled Ham
gwan Pass a small force of Japanese

retiring to YiUsongung upon the Rus-
sians

¬

approach Thus the outposts of
both east coast armies await develop-
ments

¬

some thirty mllse apart
The Russian cavalry by long detours

frequently appears In the rear of the
Japanese outposts within a mile of tho
gates of Hamheung Immediately dis-
appears

¬

upon the Japanese Infantry
making a tortle from the city The
Japanese forces on the cast coast are
less than 5000 In all Reinforcements
fo 150000 are understood however to-

be on the way

LARGEST PLURALITY

Ohio Republicans Make This Claim
For National Ticket

Cincinnati Nov 8 Republicans
Monday adhered to their claim that
Ohio would give Roosevelt the largest
plurality ever given a president In this
state They even predicted the aver-
age

¬

plurality of 7S992 at the state
elections for the past ten years would
be maintained ir not exceeded and
that they would hold seventeen of the
twentyone congressmen and gain one
or two Democrats and Republican plu-
rality

¬

would be less than eight years
ago when McKlnleys plurality was
61000 They claimed six congressional
districts with expectation of two
rnore

DEMOCRATS HOPEFUL

Said They Would Carry West Virginia
Jjtflteand Etectoral Tickets

Wheeling W Vn Nov Stat
Chairman McICInney predicted Mr-

Cornwells election as governor by a
large majority and the success of thi
electoral ticket by n close margin Hon
Henry Davln nent enrouiaglng re-
ports

¬

to headquarters and wild the
state could no longer be culled doubt-
ful

¬

Democrats claimed three of tl
five congressmen and the Republicans
all five

In Indiana
Indianapolis Nov 8 Republican

managers Monday were confidently
claiming the state by from 20000 30

00 plurality Democrats claimed the
state but used no figures Two Unit-
ed

¬

States senators will be named should
Fairbanks win the lce presidency

Conceded to Republicans
White River Junction Vt Nov 8
Carrying of Vermont by President

Roosevelt was conceded by leaders of
the Democratic party

Charter Amended
S 3uthrle Okla Nov 8 Territorial
Secrctarj Grimes has recorded an
amended charter of the Kansas City
Tulsa and Southwestern railroad ex-

tending
¬

from Tulsa I T to Chetokuh
JPlP

WJion you need any oil for your
sewing machine gun or bicycle como
to tho Singer Sewing Machino oOlco
Main street next to Patricks drug-
store We have it that we guarantee

SANGUINE OF SUCCESS

Democrats and Republicans Expressed
Themselves Confident of Victory

New Tork Nov S On Monday both
Democrats and Republicans expressed
the utmost confidence In the result
Democrats have been encouraged by
the Brooklyn Eagles forecast and the
statement by Charles F Murphy the
Tammany leader He expected such a
large plurality for Parker and Hcrrlck-
In Greater New York burroughs that
he hesitated to give out In figures Gov-
ernor

¬

Odell who is chairman of the
state Republican committee and Wil-
liam

¬

Halpln chairman of the New
Tork county Republican committee de-

clared
¬

the Democratic vote In New
Tork City would be overcome with a
good margin to spare by the Republic-
an

¬

vole In upstate counties
An Interesting feature of this years

campaign In New Tork was the can-
vass

¬

made by Thomas C Watson Pop-
ulist

¬

nominee for the presidency and
some attention was attracted to a claim
of Melvin Palllnger Populist state
chairman that Watson would poll from
40000 to 50000 yotes in New York

As usual the day before election
brought out stories of colonization and
alleged attempts to force through votes
of men not entitled to cast a ballot U
was decided to have n full force of poll
watchers for each of the parties every
policeman In the city to be on duty and
courts to sit all day Tuesday to settle
whatever disputes arose

Members of the Democratic commit-
tee

¬

were at headquarters early Monday
Vice Chairman Delancey Nlcoll who
was In charge of the Democratic head-
quarters

¬

and Urey Woodson secretary
of the committee and J G Johnson a
member of the committee for Kansas
were also there Secretary Woodson
entertained a number of newsprtp
men with stories to Illustrate his con-
fidence

¬

In the result Mr Nlcoll was
in a more serious frame of mind but
expressed the opinion which he has
heretofore given that the Democrats
would have n sulllcient number of elec-
torlal votes to elect Judge Parker

The chairman of the Republican com-
mittee

¬

went to national headquarters
about noon Considerable activity was
observed around headquarters A
great many men who have been mak-
ing

¬

speeches and who have been active-
ly

¬

at work In the campaign were In
the committee rooms closing up busi-
ness

¬

with the national committee A

statement In reply to that given by
the Democratic committee Sunday was
prepared and Issued by representatives
of tho Sound Money league of the cam-
paign

¬

of four years ago
Governor Odell chairman of the Re-

publican
¬

state committer Just prior to
leaving Republican hcadquaiiers for
his home at New burgh expressed the
absolute confidence that the Republic-
ans

¬

would carry New York state Asked
how far Hlgglns would run behind
Rooseelt he said 20000 or 40000

MEETJNGS MONDAY

Smaller Campaign Funds In Maryland
This Year Than Usual

Baltimore Nov 8 Although the
campaign In Maryland practlcahy clos-

ed Saturday night meetings were held
Monday In n number of counties In
Baltimore there were conferences of
leaders In reference to Important elec-
tion

¬

details Republican State Chair-
man

¬

Hanna and Democratic State
Chairman Vandlver returned from
their country homes and resumed
charge at the respective headquarters
The last state campaign fund was dis-

bursed
¬

on Saturday It was agreed on
both sldeB that the campaign funds
available this year were smaller than
In any presidential year campaign for
many years Each congressional dis-

trict
¬

has been compelled almost wholly
to rely upon Its own resources

BAY STATE

Democrats Declared That Douglas
Would Be Chosen Governor

Boston Nov 8 Campaign managcro-
of both the Republican and Democratic
parties expiessed confidence Monday
as to the success of their state tickets
Democratic leaders devoted continued
energy to making sure a solid vote for
their candidate W I Douglas of-

Brockton Governor Bates veto of cer-
tain

¬

labor measures having been one
of the main campaign Issues In this
state Last days work wup chiefly
confined to preparations for getting ntt
the vote In manufacturing enters and
to distribution of campaign lltetature
Final efforts were also directed toward
turning the Socialist vote aggregating
about 25000 Into Democratic rhunnals-
RegardlngMhe congressional vote tbeie
was much difference of opinion and
both side s were dolus their utmost to
verify contending claims the Repub-
licans

¬

to elect twelve out of the four-
teen districts and Democrats to cnrr >

ing Third Tifth and Eleventh districts
as well as the Ninth and Tenth dis-

tricts
¬

conceded by the Republicans
Each party claimed It would show gains
In the legislature

SINGLE SENTENCE

Letter Referred to a Verse From Gos-

pel
¬

of St Luke
Hsopus N Y No 8 Judge Par-

ker
¬

resumed supervision of his farm
work with apparent zest He exhibited
almost boyish delight in getting back
to outdoor life after busy campaigning
He read the New York papers befiie
breakfast dictated a number of lett rs
and then took a long horseback ride

One letter the Judge received Monday
had a single sentence which read

Please read the last clause of the for ¬

tysecond verse of the twentythird
chapter of St Iuke The clause is-

as follows Remember me when thou
comest Into thy kingdom

At Gibraltar
Gibraltar Now 8 The cruiser

Olympla Cleveland and Des Moines
of the United States European squad-
ron

¬

Rear Admiral Jewell commanding
have arrived hre The Olympla has
In tow the Rrltlsli schooner nilzabeth
badly damaged by a collision with the
Olympla on the night of Nov 5 The
Olympla vas not damaced
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DEMOCRACY IN JAPAN

How It Has Prevailed Over
Feudalism In One Generation

EDUCATION A PROMINENT FAOTOE

A Japnnese Writer Telia How the
Ilrlmln or Commons Are Dentins
lie KiiIkIiII Snmaral In Ieace snl-
VnrChief Factors In the Army

Are the Jleliuln Tlielr KiplolU at
the lronl-

It is curious to note how the demo-

cratic people of America nduilre the
aristocratic clement of the Japaneso
people While they detest aristocracy
they seem to admire the samurai or
knights of Japan excessively at the ex-

pense
¬

of the hcimln the commoners
suys Jllici Hiishlgtichl In the New
York World

It Is not unreasonable that they
should form their ready mude opinion
of the Japanese from thu Information
the globe trotters Rive them The sa-

murai
¬

are eluborately painted by these
globe trotters in books and muguzlue
articles white seldom if ever are the
hcimln even mentioned

The samurai were privileged to be
representative of the Japanese in times
past yet even then the economic Ja-
pan

¬

the mainstay of the nation was
dependent upon the helmin There are
many cases in which the samurai bor-

rowed
¬

money from the helmin and
never returned it on the ground that it
was used for the country

I used to sec the ledgers of helmin
merchants In which are old accounts
of loans mude to the samurai more
thon fifty years ago which have never
been paid

Since the mikado proclaimed In 1870
the edict of five articles one of which
states that the country shall be gov-

erned
¬

by the popular will the helmin
awoke to see the light of day They
could not at first reallzo the bandit of-

fcuffraKe and social equality It was
only after men like Itngakl Taisuke
who organizedthe Liberal party of Ja-
pan

¬

about thirty years ago In spite of
the fact that he was of the samurai
class advocated democracy that the
hcimln began to rise to the situation

Popular education under a public
school system modeled on that of Mas-

sachusetts
¬

was Introduced more than
twenty years ago by thnt martyr Mori-

Arlnori then minister of education
who had been In this country as the
first envoy and who is said to have
been converted to Christianity He was
assassinated by an anarchistic samu-
rai

¬

because he lifted the curtain in
front of the Shinto temple at Ise with
his cane which net was considered an
insult to the Imperial ancestors to
whom the temple was dedicated Edu ¬

cation has promoted democracy nnd
made men out of the helmin Since the
adoption of constitutional government
tho educated helmin have come to the
front in tile national diet Today the
majority of members of both houses
are helmin

Only in the executive department do-

we sec a preponderance of the samu-
rai

¬

due to the fact that the samurai
are by Inherited characteristics fit to-

be the otllclnls upon fixed salary
But this preponderance of the samu-

rai
¬

In the executive department will
not last for the rising generation of
the helmin are fast acquiring the
knowledge of olllclnl duties The hel ¬

min young men are far superior to the
samurai In mathematics and economic
sciences Mathematics the essential
part of the studies of mechanical civil
and electrical engineering is In favor
of the helmin So when civil service
examinations are instituted the helmin
have the advantage

In the army the most Important fac-
tors

¬

are the hcimln We need not go
back to the Chinese war to hunt for
evidence The present war with Rus-
sia

¬

afToids abundant proofs that the
helmin have done services which the
samurai could never have done

Do yon my readers think that the
men who refused to surrender to the
Russians off the coast of Gensau aud
submerged thenwhos Into the water
together with the Kinshlu Maru were
the samurai You nre mistaken they
were helmin soldiers from the Fourth
division of Osukn-

Do you think that the men who
fought fearlessly against the brave de
fenders of Xfliishan hill In spite of the
swerinK shells from t hjhfitterlcs

mistaken thor were the sons of the
shopkeepers the restaurant keepers
the grocers the mechanics the gcta
Japanese hoe makers of Tokyo and

the farmers of the neighborhood
Do you think that the men who In

spite of the heat ami the rain In June
July and August in Manchuria trans-
ported

¬

the proiKlons the ammunition
and at times the guns through the
trackless hills aud valleys were the
Knmural You are mistaken they were
hcimln from all parts of Japan

It is the hcimln that are fighting
and without the helmin Japan could
neer have won victory

Trlrplimie Ior Ilrnf Clitirclifctiern
The hard of hearing In the Congrega-

tional
¬

church at Sherburne N Y nre-
to be especially favored snys a Itlcas-
peclul dispatch to the New York
Times Experiments liaxo recently
been niHile by Fred I Sheparil super
Intendeiit of film telephone oompa
ny whereby a telephone system will UJ t ncK1 r
be Installed In the churches so that the
deaf memliers of the society can hear
the preaching nml the singing ns easily
as their more fortunate brethren
specially constructeil transmitter Is to-

be plnccd near the pulpit and the choir
box and connected li v wires with the
pews which are occupied lij the deaf
members There kiiihII receivers will
he placed

MAD MULC

rayed end Bit Itself and Other Ani ¬

mals and Gnawed Planks
Paris Tex Nov 8 A mule belong

lngto a farmer southeast of town near
Clardy died from hydrophobia The
animal first began to show unusual
symptoms by running and Jumping
ifences and braying It bit a number or

mother horses and mules gnawed the
Minks in the stall and bit Itself In the
fldHks tearing the hide and tlesh

SOCIETY ADJOURNS

Officers Elected and Oklahoma City
Next Meeting Place

Dallas Nov 8 The Trlstate Medl
cajFsocIety selected Oklahoma City

3ext meeting Following officers
Fef elected President W R Blal

locjcj Dallas vice presidents Lcroy
iltfng South McAllster J L Phelan
Oklahoma City nnd M Smith Sulphur
Spjlngs Tex secretary J R Crablll
South McAlcstcr

Aug
Ellis

cotton He
one day and several

was
tytw peam old 4th

col-

lege J500 for col-

lege plant

Edward Braden Dead
Sim Antonio Nov S Edward Bra

fdengpne of the oldest and known
JpIUzens of this city the man built
Qtfgjprlglnnl army post nnd who con-
structed

¬

the government building city
hallfand many other buildings
dfiafSunday night aged seventyfive-
jyeirs He came here 1S50
Germany

Split a Switch
Dallas Nov An Interurban car

enlroule to Fort Worth split a switch
comer of Ervay and Commerce

strgcta It was wrecked All the flf
teentpassengers were badly shaken up
Conductor Caton was badly hurt
struck a telegraph pole

TWO KILLED

Yaodmasler and Division Engineer Run
HJK Down by a Train

sJChjckasha I T Nov 8 J F John
sohjEardmaster and George A Rlch
anT dlvIsion engineer of the Rock
Islajfa railroad both of Chlckasha
werelrun down and killed by a freight
tralnjwhlle on an inspection trip near
thlsfcTty

presented
tiLctrlc

atJthV

Wife Exonerated
EnId 8 F routhltt-

wholwas three times April
andentlrely paralyzed his lower
HmtHCTdled Saturday night He a

exonerating his
Whojwas under charged in-
tentlto

Womans Throat
Oklahoma City As re

sultjof a drunken quarrel a negro
womsn named Florence Madlne
herjthroat ear to ear
dle5JjfrJes le Young another waTTa-
rrestcdLIN

LEY PASSES AWAY

Confederate Brigadier General Crosses
SSSfe Biverof Death

ft Klty Fla J General
Jessfl lnley one of the survlv-
tnglfolgadler generals of the Confeder-
ateXarmy Sunday General
Flnleykwas ninetytwo years old He-

wastayTennesseean by birth coming to-

Florldatln He resigned the dis-
trlctftudgeshlp of Florida to enter the
Confederate In the southern
teryjcolhe rose the of pr-
lvateltotthat of brigadier general He
waslajjmember of congress
manjjSpther positions of honor

Texan Called to Tennessee
Knozvlllc 8

HSHarrts D D o Galveston
hasUjeen called to the pastorate of the
FirstfOaptlst church of

has
32000

on

with

large

In from
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In
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kin

Cut
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had
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Nor
few
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1S4S

army
from rank
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and

trust

Tenn Nov Rev Wm
Tex

this city
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MINOR MATTERS

HenrBoll resident since
lSESffodcad-

Attcrficago Nellie Fitzgerald
wa slkilled by train

Oklahoma bank deposits have
four

Cornerstone courthouse
at Oklahoma City was laid the Sth-

Houstons entire 100000 bond Issue
waslsold to Cincinnati firm 10-

6EdEpnsslter fell off his horse ten
mllesMfrom Texarkana and broke his
nee

MjrslSisan Spntdlln was seized with
cdnvulslons Ardmore while

Johnson nordy and Jack Byum
charged with murder broke Jail at
Conro <ftTex

JJEMurphy New Orleans was
kllledSby train near EI Paso He

orcrheHd wer the samurai YonaFfr ggioTidge builder
JCjJJjVValters wa robbed near Dal

He was knocked down and
hlsTshpjs taken

Tjgppcore of 6S to University o-
lCilcaVSicfeate football cleen of-

UnJvecsKy Texas
JJnRffd farmer named J V West

waSKhot to death near Ravla I T-

irnestteoberta was arrested
JRjSCoUrcll messman of the steam

shlpJiSfTiner Jumped overboard at-

PortriJTthur Tex and was drowned
FredftSylvester fell off wagonload-

of coiljiat Frederick Okla and was
kllle lfcHls face was terribly mashed

FVprady who was In fight
TCltSpId Williams at Lawton Okla-

tht Btter being Instantly killed Is
deaVfN-

egfO tetter ctrrlers have been np-

polulp to inaugurate free mall deliv-
ery

¬

ntj Ky and much Indigna ¬

tion rjrevalla
4 watching circus procession

Saii Antonio nocketbook contain

I 29 to Nov 6 Wll
ll ria negro picked In

pounds of
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00
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REAR ADMIRAL TCHOUKNINE-
Reir Admiral Tchonknine u tlie man to whom has been delected the serious task of

getting the Ktiwian Baltic fleet to the east lie has seen much service in Asia and from
U9i to IPOl while bkrirdloff was in command of the Pacific station Tchonknine was ad-

miral
¬

of the harbor of YladWoitok

Pale thin tired nervous depressed
Ask your doctor about taking Ayers Sarsaparilla for this bad
condition of your blood If he says All right then take it-

If not then dont take it We feel perfectly safe for we know
0what doctors say about this old family medicine iiw1fst

T f H J HI JfCMF LB

AHEAD
Of competition There is where
I am to stay In the past year I
have steadily forged ahead and it
is my aim to retain the position
attained and to always be in the
van of the colum-

nHONEST GOODS
HONEST SERVICE

A determination to always give
satisfaction no matter at what
cost to me litis procured for me
the patronage of the discriminat-
ing

¬

dressers of the city I have
now ready for inspection a clean
neat wellselected and uptodate
line of 2Jew Fall and Winter
Goods Call and see them Leave
your order for a suit or trousers
for future delivery But whether
you wish to place an order or not
call and sec the goods I have
always time to be courteous to all
The latest reports on mens fash-

ion arc on file for everyone

APPEL THE TAILOR
313 Main Phono 663

THE SINGER AT THE

EXPOSITION

The name oi SINGER stands
for family sewingmachine in every
known language The familiar sign
with its brilliant carmine S is found
incverycity in the world and no prod-
uct

¬

of American skill is better known
or has a wider vogue

The fact that Singer machines
are made for every stitching pro-
cess used in manufactures is not so
well known and most visitors to the
Exposition will be greatly interested
in the exhibit to be made by THE
SINGER JLNUFACTURIXG COM-

PANY
¬

There will be two Singer pavil-
ions one in the Manufactures Building
from the American factories and one
in the Varied Industries Building
from the British factory

Here one may see the practical
manufacture of Corsets Muplin Un-

derwear
¬

Shoes Mens Wear etc by
operatives from leading establish-
ments in these industries There will
be machined for stitching the heaviest
rubber and leather belting for making
a dozen dainty tucks at once for
attaching all kinds of buttons hooks
and eyelets for sewing sails for
stitching kid gloves and furs in short
for everything that can or might
be stitched

There are eighty or more dis-
tinct

¬

type of Singer sewingmachines
for manufacturingpurposes and these
types are adapted to many hundred
varieties for a thousand or more spe-
cial

¬

u os all interesting and educa-
tional

¬

to the great majority of people
The display of Art Needlework

for which the Singer Company has
long been noted will excel anything
previously shown and the various
types of sewingmachines for family
use will include some new designs
recently perfected and about to be
placed on the market

W G JAMESON M D

Practico Limited to Consultation
and Surgory

OFFICE I 6 N HOSPITAL

Kodol Dyspepsia Guro-
Dgosta what you oat

A

Professional Cards
J F Weeks A W Ewlng

Weeks Ewing
Professional business in all Courts
giveu prompt attention Local and
Foreign Collections Probato of Wills
and Estate matters and Proceedings

in Bankruptcy
Offlco over Palostlno National Bank

Spring Stroot

Dr J M Collar
Res Phone 32

Dr J C Sllllmon-
Res Phone 354

COLLEY SILLIMAN
Physicians and Surgeons

Office Colter Building Second Floor
Hours 1012 am 24 pm

PHONE 117

ANDREW A SPEEGLEs
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Once orer Jordans
Hardware tf tore

PALESTINE TEXAS
Will do a general practice Without

medication or the surgeons knife
Knife as last resort Office Phone 236
Residence phono 494

W K WYATT

TRANSFER LINE

All Orders Given Prompt
Attention

Telephone 2S4

G H HUNTER
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at-
Latimer Crawfords

Livery Stable
Office Phone 25 Residence Phone 663

Palestine Texas

BUY YOUR

HORSE BLANKETS
From

Herman Schmidt Co-

Agonts for tho Colobrated
5 A Brand

CARRIAGE L5RJE

THOS E HALL
Proprietor and OrUer

Office Phone St
Hesldenee Phono 673

DAY AND NIGHT
SEHVICE

IF YOU
WANT

The Service to
the Southeast

USK TIIK

QUEEN CRESCENT
Many hours quickest to ail
points Birmingham At-
lanta

¬

Chattanooga New
York Washington and Bos-
ton

¬

T M HUNT T P A DALLAS
Aro You Going to St LoulaT

Phone Four Fou Fou For Printing

atar uSawaaato


